
Founder and Principal of PMO Partners, Brian
Abrams, Featured in The Tycoon Magazine

PLANO, TX, USA, November 18, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Founder and Principal of PMO

Partners – A member of the Sanford Rose Associates® network of offices, Brian Abrams,

Featured in The Tycoon Magazine, Best Recruiting and Staffing Agencies to Watch

Plano, TX  11/17/2022

The hiring process can be tedious for some organizations because it naturally takes time and

effort. Because of this, several companies struggle to find enough time to complete projects

effectively. It takes a lot of time for the hiring managers and the human resources team to review

all the applications from prospective employees. Additionally, there are times when just a small

percentage of the applicants in this pool are qualified for the position.

As a result of the constant need to hire the best talent but the infrequent availability of the time

to do so, companies now view recruitment firms as a necessity. Equipped with expertise and

experience, these firms understand the requirements of the job market and ensure that their

clients are never short of talented and skilled professionals. Along with this, the majority of

reputable recruitment firms have access to a sizable talent pool of referenced and pre-screened

applicants. PMO Partners, LLC is one such reputable recruitment firm that helps companies

quickly fill job vacancies, which, in turn, saves them from incurring possible losses. This means

clients will have to only see candidates who have been carefully assessed and vetted.

PMO Partners was founded by Brian Abrams (Founder and President) in 2014. The leading firm is

a niche staffing company specializing in helping its clients find elite Project Management and

Business Systems Analyst talent. It is the only staffing firm solely focused on this niche and is

committed to serving this community. Every search that the leading firm performs is unique and

customized to help its clients achieve their definition of success. PMO Partners leverages a

proven recruitment process that is designed to uncover candidates who will excel within the

client organization.

Read full article here: https://thetycoonmedia.com/pmo-partners-llc-a-premier-it-project-

management-consulting-firm-finding-elite-talents/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/601972672

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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